
Check the left-hand box 
to Invoice the horse 

owner

OR charge   
to:

September 11-12-13 - ORHA Grand Finale & OBBO Furturity

Horse Name 
Foaling Year Gelding Mare Stallion

NRHA # 
expiry date

ORHA #
expiry date

Phone 

If you don't make any NRHA entries, we would like a copy

of the horses's registration (License or Breed Certificate)

for proper identification.

Pre-Entries: Corrections & additions can be made at the show Office before draw!

this activity, and that my equipment is mechanically fit for my use in this activity.  I also understand that all applicable rules for participation must be followed and that at all times

the sole responsibility for personal safety remains with me.  Furthermore, I understand that conduct of everybody from my group present at the ORHA and NRHA events shall be 

orderly, responsible, sportsmanlike and humane in the treatment of horses.

I agree to images being taken by the ShowPhotographer/Videograher and understand that the Photographer/Videographer and/or Ontario Reining Horse Association may use these

copyrighted images in advertising and promotional materials.  Any public usuage of photos/vidoes requires written approval by the Show Photographer/Videographer.

I understand that unsportmanslike or irresponsible conduct or other form of illegal, indecent activity or profane language and the inhumane treatment of horses - as determined by show staff

is prohibited and shall be grounds for disciplinary action including removal from the event.  In addition, if I am requested to leave by even management, I agree to do so immediately.

Signature: __________________________________  Date: _________________ Signature of Parent : ______________________

I, the Undersigned, am familiar with the risk of injury and/or death that any participant in this activity must assume, and I believe that I am physically, emotionally and mentally able to particpate in 

PLEASE EMAIL ENTRY PAPERWORK TO SHOW SECRETARY:
orhagrandfinale@gmail.com

Please also include copies of ORHA card(s): 

If you make NRHA entries, please be sure to include copies 

of NRHA horse license and or NRHA membership card(s):

Rider(s) + Owner if different.

Rider(s) + Owner if different.

ORHA Membership ID #
expiry date 12/31___________________

Youth-Prime Time -Date of Birth 

RIDER NAME  #2 (#2 to be used for Class Selection)

NRHA Membership ID #
expiry date

ORHA Membership ID #
expiry date 31/12 _________________

Youth-Prime Time -Date of Birth 

NRHA Membership ID #
expiry date

RIDER NAME  # 1 (#1 to be used for Class Selection)

Horse Owner
Owner's Name

Owner's Address
Owner's Town

Owner's Email

____________________________________________ 
Responsible Party

HORSE INFO AS PER LICENSE OR REGIRSTRATION CERTIFICATE Back # 
NRHA License # 
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